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Our pizza dough

 

ROMAN

Neapolitan

wholemeal

 

white p izza
        

BOSCAIOLA      8,5    9,5
Fiordilatte cheese, champignon mushrooms 
and sausage
QUATTRO FORMAGGI    8       9
Fiordilatte, smoked provola, parmesan 
and gorgonzola
PROVOLA E SPECK    8       9
Smoked provola, fiordilatte and speck
BROCCOLI E SALSICCIA    8,5    9,5
Fiordilatte cheese, chicory and sausage
NORMA      9       10
Fiordilatte cheese, parmesan, tomatoes, eggplant, 
Sicilian fired ricotta
PANCETTA E PATATE    8       9
Smoked provola, seasoned boiled potatoes, 
rolled bacon and olives
FIORI       9       10
Fiordilatte, zucchini flowers and anchovies 
GRICIA      9       10
Fiordilatte, pig cheek, pecorino cheese and pepper
PATATE AND GORGONZOLA   9      10
Fiordilatte, seasoned boiled potatoes, 
spicy gorgonzola, parsley
PACHINO      9      10
Fiordilatte, potatoes, green beans and pesto Genovese
ZUCCA      10    11
Pumpkin cream, fiordilatte, bacon, gorgonzola, 
pumpkin seeds
SALMONE      12,5  13,5
Fiordilatte, ricotta, arugula, smoked salmon

focacce
l ike  flat bread
        

FOCACCIA BIANCA    5       6
Olive oil, salt and rosemary
FOCACCIA WITH BRESAOLA   -       10
Arugula, bresaola, cherry tomatoes and
parmesan flakes
FOCACCIA PORTO FLUVIALE   -       12
Stracciatella cheese and culatello ham
FOCACCIA CRUDO    -       12
Buffalo milk mozzarella cheese, ham, olive oil

stuffed p izza
        

CALZONE ALLA ROMANA   -       10
Fiordilatte, cooked ham, whipped ricotta and egg
CALZONE VESUVIO    -       9
Fiordilatte cheese, salami, ricotta, seasoned 
with tomato sauce and parmesan

red p izza
        
MARINARA      6        7
Tomato sauce, garlic and oregano
MARGHERITA     7       8
Tomato sauce, fiordilatte cheese and basil
NAPOLI      7,5    8,5
Tomato sauce, fiordilatte cheese and anchovies
REGINELLA      8,5    9,5
Tomato sauce, buffalo milk mozzarella cheese
and basil
CAPRICCIOSA     9       10
Tomato sauce, fiordilatte cheese, mushrooms, 
boiled egg, olives, ham and grilled artichokes
DIAVOLA      8        9
Tomato sauce, fiordilatte cheese,
salami and chilli pepper
FUNGHI      7,5    8,5
Tomato sauce, fiordilatte cheese and
champignon mushrooms
VEGETARIANA     8       9
Tomato sauce, fiordilatte and seasonal vegetables
AMALFI      10     11
Tomato sauce, olives, cherry tomatoes, anchovies
and stracciatella cheese
PACHINO LA VENDETTA   10,5    11,5
Tomato sauce, parmesan, cherry tomatoes and
buffalo milk mozzarella cheese
3 PEPERONCINI      9       10
Tomato sauce, jalapeños, crushed red chili pepper,
chili pepper oil, garlic and parsley
BROCCOLI AND ‘NDUJA SALAMI  9       10
Tomato sauce, Sicilian broccoli, 
‘nduja salami and olives

PANUOZZI
l ike  p izza buns
        
PANUOZZO BASSIANO    -       12
Bassiano ham, buffalo milk mozzarella, 
arugula and oregano
PANUOZZO COTTO ALLA BRACE  -       12    
Grilled cooked ham, fiordilatte cheese and grilled
artichokes
PANUOZZO MELANZANA 
ALLA PARMIGIANA    -       11
Fiordilatte soft cheese, tomato sauce, 
eggplants, parmesan cheese and basil
PANUOZZO CROCCHETTONA   -       11
Fiordilatte cheese, tomato sauce, potato croquette, 
smoked provola cheese and fresh ricotta

Try our new wholemeal dought: +0,50€ compared to 
our neapolitan dough. Search for the ear!

new dough with wholemeal flour

Mother yeast, selected 
flours and artisanal care

Lievitation time

Roman: 48 h

Neapolitan: 72 h

Wholemeal dough: 
whole wheat and 

semi-wholemeal mix 
with 72 hours of 

leavening
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salads
        €
Salmone       13
Baby spinach, smoked salmon with yogurt and lime dressing
Baccalà       12
Curly salad, steamed cod, roasted peppers, 
taralli and baked olives
Caesar salad       12
Roman lettuce, chicken, caesar sauce, bacon, 
croutons bread and parmesan flakes
Vegetale       12
Broccoli, cauliflower, iceberg lettuce, carrots, olives, 
Carasau bread and chimichurri sauce

    
pasta
        €
Mezzemaniche pasta all’amatriciana   9,5
i.e. with tomato sauce and guanciale bacon
Paccheri pasta alla carbonara    9,5
with eggs and guanciale bacon
Lasagna with broccoli and smoked provola cheese  10,5
Pappardelle pasta      9,5
with white ragù sauce and artichokes
Pumpkin, potato and ginger cream soup   9
with toasted bread

GRILLED MEAT AND
SECONDS COURSes
        €
Beef meatballs in tomato sauce    12
Chick'n'Chips: chicken wings marinated in 
“Fluviale” beer with a sweet and sour sauce   13
Sheep skewer like Arrosticini  - to the piece   1,5
Beef steak with bone 450 gr c.a.     20
Beef loin without bone  300 gr c.a.     19
Sliced with rosemary and mixed peppers 300 gr c.a.  19
Beef fillet 200 gr c.a.      21
Chicken breast with Mediterranean herbs   16

s ide  d i shes
        €
French fries*        4,5
Endive, olives and capers     5,5
Chicory or revived chicory with oil and hot pepper  5
Grilled vegetables      6,5
Baked potato with cheese fondue, 
herb-flavoured butter, mushroom cream   6,5
Baked potatoes with garlic and rosemary   5

gastronomy
        €
Mozzarella of buffalo milk 250 gr    9,5
Parma ham and buffalo milk mozzarella   16
Burrata with three types of tomatoes    13
fresh, withered and dried
Culatello ham       18
Parma’s ham       14
Bassiano ham       11
Hams (Parma, Bassiano, Cotto Villani)   15
Cheeses        14
Salami        13
Mixed Cheese, salami, hams, honey and jam   18

fr ied
        €
Croquette of potatoes and cheese    2,5
Supplì with tomato sauce     2,5
Supplì amatriciana style with tomato and bacon  2,5
Gateau of bucatini pasta with cheese and pepper  2,5
Zucchini flower      3
Cod fillet*       4
Fried mozzarelline - 10 pcs     6,5
French fries*       4,5
Rice ball with pumpkin, chestnuts and taleggio cheese 3,5
Genova Style Rice Ball     3,5
Fried mixed       10
Supplì, zucchini flower, potato croquettes, gateau of 
bucatini pasta and 3 fried mozzarelline

GRILLED BREAD        €
Garlic and oil       2,5
Tomato       3
Tomato and buffalo milk mozzarella   4
Hot salami and chicory     4
Roman-style tripe      3
Meatballs in the sauce     3
Tomato sauce and bacon     3

*maybe frozen

   

Fluviale     € 12,5

Brioche bun with french fries

200g beef burger, Iceberg, 

tomato, ketchup

Pulled pork      € 15
Panuozzo bread with French Fries

Shredded pork shoulder with spicy 

sauce and coleslaw

Home bread basket with selected natural flours,
Natural leavening, cooked in wood € 1.5

Our raw materials, fresh or frozen, are subjected to the sanitizing 
treatments provided by Reg. CE 853/2004
For any information on substances and allergens, you can consult 
the relevant documentation that will be provided on request by 
the staff in service

all Neapolitan pizzas with mozzarella base are seasoned with Parmesan and basil

Water Km 0 1 lt.  € 2.5
potable water 
sparkling or natural

soft drink   € 3.5

wine white or red
1 lt.   € 14
½   € 9
¼   € 7
or just a glass (12,5 cl) € 4

HAMBURGER


